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What a weekend! If any-

one ever doubted that 

there was a community 

in Farthinghoe, we cer-

tainly dismissed those 

doubts during the Jubi-

lee! 

Saturday was spent 

transforming the village 

hall into a patrio c para-

dise! Wendy Hancock 

and Jane Atkins directed 

proceedings and had a 

willing band of helpers, 

pu#ng up bun ng, 

blowing up balloons and 

generally festooning the 

hall in all manner of red, 

white and blue. It was a 

sight to behold! 

Sunday started with a 

special service in the 

church. The children 

dressed up as kings and 

queens and looked re-

splendent as they parad-

ed up and around the 

aisles. We “adults” who 

joined in with our 

crowns felt that we 

somewhat paled in com-

parison as we sheepishly 

followed behind. 

The cakes and tea a*er 

the service went down a 

treat, and then people 

dispersed to begin the 

treasure hunts. A*er all 

the work that Dave Clay-

ton put into devising the 

clues and laying the 

trails, it was really gra -

fying to see just how 

many people took part. 

Whilst people were navi-

ga ng their way around 

the hunts, Tom and 

Claire from the Fox were 

out viewing the fantas c 

Patrio c Palaces around 

the village. The effort 

that proud owners had 

gone to defied belief. 

Fes vi es con nued in 

the Fox in the evening, 

with a much enjoyed 

hog roast—wasn’t it 

busy in there!  It meant 

the girls selling cakes in 

aid of the school did a 

roaring trade.  And what 

amazing sales people 

they turned out to be, 

no one could refuse! 

Monday night saw the 

inaugural ligh ng of the 

Farthinghoe beacon. 

There was such a great 

turn out that the organ-

isers were somewhat in 

trepida on as to wheth-

er the ligh ng would go 

smoothly—a*er all, it 

was not something that 

they had been able to 

prac ce! But thankfully, 

Wendy lit the torch and 

it performed exactly as 

required, sending our 

beacon shining out 

across the hills. In the 

distance, we enjoyed 

various firework shows, 

but our beacon burned 

the brightest! 

Tuesday dawned and 

organisa on started 

early at the village hall. 

Final finishing touches 

were made, the music 

system was set up 

Wow! Did we Jubilee? 

Con nued on page 3 
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County Councillor  

Mr R Sawbridge 

01604 859721 

 

District Councillor 

Rebecca Breese 

01280 709976 

 

Clerk to the Parish Council 

Ms Sue Shepard 

01295 710148 

 

Village Hall booking secretary 

Mrs Diane Jones 

07526 588755 

 

Primary School Head Teacher 

Mrs Fiona Toman 

01295 710406 

 

Li�le Angels toddler group 

Mrs Lena Thorley 

01295 711726 

 

Website 

www.farthinghoeparishcouncil.org 

 

Community Police Officers 

03000 111 222 

 

Dance and drama 

Ann Steedman 

01280 705724 

Useful Contacts 

Doctors 

Brackley Health Centre 

01280 703460 

Springfield Surgery 

01280 703431 

Washington House Surgery 

01280 702436 

 

Hospitals 

Brackley CoBage 

01280 702388 

The Horton 

01295 275500 

 

Fox Inn 

01295 713965 

 

Banbury Guardian news 

Rosemary Jarvis 

01295 711130 

 

Rector 

In the interim, contact  

Rosemary Jarvis 

01295 711130 

 

Chronicle Editor 

Pip Sandel 

01295 712208 

E-mail: pipsandel@live.co.uk 
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(thank you to Neil Downing for his fabulous party music mix)—and then the food 

began to arrive. My goodness, were we feeding the 5,000? Jo Rowe and her army 

of volunteers had the organisa on down to a fine art—everything had its place and 

the helpers knew exactly what they were doing. 

Then the party started! An amazing turn out, with over 150 people filling the hall 

and spilling out into the marquees. David Chidwick on his saxophone led us all in a 

roof-raising rendi on of the Na onal Anthem before we were able to tuck into the 

feast before us. 

Magic Mar n entered the children for a period, allowing the helpers to clear away 

the savoury items and bring out the mouth-watering cakes and puddings. 

Then it was  me for the games. Dave Clayton led the way out onto the school field. 

The weather did its best to dampen spirits but the rain didn’t put off the deter-

mined racers. Potato and spoon, three legged—the par cipants took their places 

and sprinted to the finish line, loudly encouraged by the bystanders. 

Then it was back into the hall for the award ceremonies, which included the win-

ners of the treasure hunts, below: 

Drive and Seek—the Firm (Steve and Janet Reason, Ray and Val Neal) 

Village Seek and Find—Very P.C. (the Mellors and the Hunts) 

Walk and Seek—The Ellisons and the Foakes 

 

So many people donated funds, cooked and baked and gave their  me to make a 

Jubilee to remember. We can’t thank everyone individually—I would need a whole 

edi on of the Chronicle to do so—but this is a huge THANK YOU to all of you, you 

are amazing! 

Con nued from front page... 

John Grant, whose hearPelt vision and boundless enthusiasm made the party 

happen, pictured with some of his harem of helpers! 
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PARISH COUNCIL 

The Parish Council’s AGM was held on 9th May 2012 and Cllr 

David Mellor was re-elected Chair for the next twelve 

months. Cllr John Grant was elected Vice Chair and he is also 

the Parish Council representa ve on the Village Hall CommiBee. 

A cherry tree has been planted on the grass triangle in front of school to replace 

the one that was removed when the road was realigned. 

The Parish Council hopes that the right royal celebra ons for the recent Jubilee 

were enjoyed by all. 

The next mee ng of the Parish Council will be held on Wednesday, 11th July in 

the mee ng room in the Village Hall. Public  me is from 7.00-7.15pm 

21 Poplars Road, Chacombe, Banbury, OX17 2JY 

Parish Clerk: e-mail: sue.shepard@talk21.com, tel. 01295 710148 

 

FARTHINGHOE PRIMARY SCHOOL SUMMER FETE 

The Summer Fete will be taking place on Saturday, 14th July 2012, from 12pm to 

2pm, with the theme being the Olympics. 

There will be cream teas, a cake stall, various game stalls designed by the school 

children with prizes to be won, biscuit decora ng, face pain ng and Alcock Butch-

ers will be doing a BBQ with their homemade burgers and sausages. 

Other stalls include KNR Jewellery, Sweetroos of Brackley, Hibiscus Floral Designs, 

Pampered Chef, Phoenix Cards and Beste Bragg Designs. 

There will also be a raffle with some excellent prizes. 

This will be a really fun event, with all proceeds going to the school, so put the 

date in your diaries now. 

VILLAGE HALL 

The Village Hall commiBee are looking for a new cleaner for the hall. They will be 

required for 2 mornings each week with a good rate of pay. For further infor-

ma on, contact Pete Hampson on 01280 705345. 

Village News and Events 
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A reminder that the Village Show will be taking place in September and we would 

like to see lots of entries for the fruit and veg sec ons—get those green fingers 

on the go now! The Show will also feature the dog show—pampered pooches 

and cuddly canines—all will be welcome! 

CHURCH 

The Church Fete will be held at Farthinghoe Lodge on Sunday, July 8th, star ng at 

12.30pm and ending at 3.30pm with Songs of Praise. There will be a BBQ and lots 

of stalls and games, a raffle and lovely teas. Hope to see you all there! 

Help! 

Could you spare an hour or two to help keep the Churchyard looking its best? 

Mrs Sharman has a good mower and would be pleased to get some help. Please 

speak to Mary direct. 

Congratula ons to Karen Wise and Phil Sugars on the safe arrival of their daugh-

ter, Evie Rose Georgina.  

 Rosemary Jarvis 

MORRIS DANCING AT THE FOX 

The Brackley Morris Men will be dancing at the Fox on Monday 

16th July at 8pm. They will be joined by the Aynho Apricots, a 

Cotswold ladies side and by Sharp and Blunt, a club from Adder-

bury. They urge you to go and have a drink and watch the fun. All 

three sides are happy to welcome new recruits and invite you to 

join them on the 16th to have a go. 

Stephen Ferneyhough, tel. 07764 799947 

 

Clubs and Societies 
Farthinghoe Friends 

Farthinghoe Friends will meet at the Village Hall on Tuesday, 3rd July from 2.30pm 

to 4pm. All welcome. Lin Deeley, 01295 711938 

Scrabble Club 

The Scrabble Club meets on the third Wednesday of the month. New members are 

always welcome. Please ring 01295 710397 for more informa on. 
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Winner: Pam Pillinger, Baker Street 

Wow, what a fantas c entry. So much effort was put into this with the Queen and 

Prince Philip on the balcony. The small touches with the clothing, brooches, faces in 

the window and music really added to this entry—a well deserved winner, we felt! 

 

2nd Place—Becky Wright, Hawthorns, Queen Street 

It was a tough decision as this entry was fantas c too. The papier mache Queen 

having tea in the garden with her corgi! (and handbag!) - a really excellent entry—

very well done! 

 

3rd Place—Steve Parnell, 8 Seven Sisters Close 

Congratula ons—we thought this was a very imagina ve entry with the Queen in 

the window surrounded by her family. Lots of lovely bun ng too, very crea ve—

well done! 

 

As we had so many fantas c entries, we would like to add 3 more to this list: 

Highly Commended: 

Wendy Hancock, London Barn, Main Road 

Lots of effort here and the judges were very impressed how high the bun ng was 

on the front of the house—you must be fine with heights! We loved the crowns and 

the Corgi picture too—very patrio c! Well done. 

 

Billers, 2 The Hollies, Queen Street 

We loved the liBle touches here—Union Jack bows on the cows on the window sill 

and the dog! The aBen on to detail was fantas c. We also liked the vintage paper 

chain in the window—highly commended! 

 

Jane Atkins, 6 Seven Sisters Close 

We couldn’t miss the ‘60’ as we walked into the close—great effort with lots of 

lovely bun ng too—well done. 

 

There were so many other fantas c entries so thank you to everyone who took 

part—we very much enjoyed walking around and judging all your hard work. 

Farthinghoe has been the best decorated village we have seen. 

 

Your Judges: Tom Arnold, Claire Cooper and Tilly Dog (The Fox) 

Patriotic Palaces—the Judges’ comments 
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Farthinghoe is a good place to meet, 

You may meet someone walking along Queen Street 

Do not worry if you are le* in the lurch 

You’ll always be welcome in Farthinghoe Church. 

 Very PC 

Farthinghoe is, to me, 

Just how a perfect village should be; 

You’ll find the rough and the smooth, old and new 

In a place that reaches out to welcome you. 

 SpiPire 

Farthinghoe is perched high on a hill 

The views around are stunning 

When out with the dog on a Sunday morning 

You can catch some men running. 

 The Famous Five 

Farthinghoe is a village on a hill, it stands serene 

It’s had its share of kings and queens 

But when we think of all these things 

Our present queen has reigned supreme. 

 The Local Yokels 

Farthinghoe is a lovely charm 

And it will do you no harm 

For you to come for a drink in the Fox, 

It’s a liBle chocolate box! 

 The Addis Family 

Farthinghoe is a village on a hill, 

Live amongst us if you will, 

But if you do, then have a care 

To keep our village clean and fair. 

 Pumphouse 

A selection of the treasure hunt tie break poems... 
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Jubilee Photographs 

We were very lucky to have had our resident village 

photographer, Steve Sneath of Mute Swan Photography, on 

hand during the Jubilee celebra ons.  

A large selec on of Steve’s photos from the Jubilee weekend 

are now online. If you like the pictures of our celebra ons in 

the village, please feel free to download any of them, but 

please also be generous enough to make a dona on as a 

token contribu on on Steve’s JustGiving site to help fight 

cancer: hBp://www.justgiving.com/Farthinghoecelebrates . 

Steve also plans to try and display some of the pictures in 

both Limes Farm and The Fox in case anyone has trouble viewing them through 

the links provided. 

Steve says, “Thanks for le#ng me capture the moment... everyone looked like 

they had a fabulous  me and people went to great efforts to decorate the village 

and make it a real picture and a village to be proud to be 

part of.” 

h�p://photobucket.com/FarthinghoeDecorated   

password: redwhiteandblue 

h�p://photobucket.com/FarthinghoeBeacon 

password: godsavethequeen 

h�p://photobucket.com/Farthinghoejubilee 

password: villagehall 
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Benefice Worship for July 

 
Sun 1 July 

4th a?er Trinity 

Sun 8 July 

5th a?er Trinity 

Sun 15 July 

6th a?er Trinity 

Sun 22 July 

7th a?er Trinity 

Aynho 11am—Holy 

Communion 

9.30am—

Holy Com-

munion 

11am—

Morning 

Prayer 

 

Croughton 9.30am—

Morning 

Prayer 

  10am—Holy 

Communion 

Evenley  11am—Holy 

Communion 

11am—

Family Wor-

ship 

 

Farthinghoe 9.30am—

Holy Com-

munion 

3.30pm—

Fete Songs of 

Praise 

10am—

Family Wor-

ship 

 

Hinton-in-the

-Hedges 

11am—

Family Wor-

ship 

 11am—

Morning 

Prayer 

 

Steane    6pm—Songs 

of Praise 

Sun 29 July 

8th a?er 

Trinity 

 

 

 

 

10am—

Holy Com-

munion 

 

Rotas for July 

Week beginning Church Cleaning Brass Cleaning 

2nd July Mrs Phipps Mrs Redrup 

9th July Mrs Dashwood Mrs Redrup 

16th July Mrs Mason Mrs Redrup 

23rd July Mr & Mrs Jarvis Mrs Pim 

30th July Mrs Thompson and Ms Walker Mrs Pim 
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Dates for your Diary 
Tues 3 July Farthinghoe Friends 2.30pm Village Hall 

Sun 8 July Church Fete 12.30pm Farthinghoe Lodge 

Wed 11 July Parish Council mee ng 7pm Village Hall 

Sat 14 July School Summer Fete 12pm Farthinghoe School 

Mon 16 July Morris Dancing 8pm The Fox 

Wed 18 July Scrabble Club 7pm  

 

FWRAP 

A mee ng took place in late May to allocate roles and tasks for the ac on plan.  

One of the tasks is a traffic survey that will be taking place during the last week 

of June to support SNC road traffic plan.  

During this task we are hoping to carry out some 24hr studies to support our 

ac on plan. We are s ll keen to get people involved with the ac on plan, so if 

you want to get involved please contact Dave Clayton on 01295712208 or email 

daveclayts@live.com. 

The photostory of the forthcoming traffic survey has been published in the 

Banbury Guardian and the Brackley Adver ser. Banbury Sound 107.6 are also 

covering the story of the campaign. Dave Hancock kindly agreed to an interview, 

which is to be broadcast on Banbury Sound. As we are unsure when the 

broadcast will be made, we can’t warn you to listen out for it. But rest assured 

that publicity for the campaign is being achieved. 

Support the Farthinghoe 

Weight Restric on Plan 

FWRAP 



Wimbledon Fortnight—25th June to 8th July 

During Wimbledon 2012, we will be serving English 

strawberries and cloBed cream with a glass or two 

of Pimms. Why not watch a match on your laptop or iPad while you enjoy these 

delights, using our complimentary wi-fi. 

NaDonal Cherry Day—16th July 

We will be celebra ng with a whole week of tasty cherry-inspired treats on our 

menu. Throughout July and August, we’ll be picking fresh Bri sh cherries for you to 

take home to enjoy. 

BriDsh Food Fortnight—27th July to 12th August 

We will be celebra ng the best our island has to offer and showing off wonderful 

and unique English products with tas ngs and displays featuring some of the best 

Bri sh food. We will also be holding two Best of Bri sh BBQs served from midday: 

Saturday 28th July 

Saturday 3rd August 

A selec on of the best Bri sh meat, exci ng homemade salads and bread, which 

can be enjoyed in the shop or taken away to eat by our lake or in the orchard if the 

weather is fine. Adults £7.50, children £5.00. 

Keep an eye on our special boards, as we will be cooking up daily Bri sh classics for 

you to enjoy. Why not bring the family out for their tea a*er school one a*ernoon? 

We are open un l 5pm. 

Picnic Packs 

Our homemade picnic packs can be enjoyed by the lake or in our orchard. They are 

also great to take away on family day trips or even make a great lunch to take to 

work. You can pre-order or just pop in to the shop and make your selec on. Our 

picnic menu can be viewed on our website, www.limesfarm.com. 

New Gluten and Lactose free opDons 

All our sandwiches and toas es can now be made with tasty gluten free bread and 

our soups are gluten free as standard. We can also use a dairy free spread. 

And finally, our full coffee and tea menu can be served with lactose-free or soya 

milk—just let u know what you’d like when you place your order. 

Call the shop on 01295 712490 or Email intouch@limesfarm.com 

This month at Limes Farm... 


